
23 Lieutenant Street, Deception Bay

HOT BUY IN DECEPTION BAY

Are you looking for a fantastic investment opportunity? Your first home? Or Even,
downsizing? This property ticks all the boxes!

23 Lieutenant Street Deception Bay, represents excellent buying whatever your
requirements maybe.
Low-set, brick home on a large 600m2 fully fenced block with plenty of space and
side access provides ample opportunity to improve, extend the home or keep the
existing tenant and watch your property grow.

3 good size bedrooms, all with built-ins,3 air-conditioning units. Large living area and
dining area will ensure that everyone has enough space to spread out. Large kitchen
with a separate laundry.
The massive under cover patio area spills out from the Kitchen and dining area of this
home and is sure to be a hit with those that like to entertain guests or even relax after
a hard day's work and watch the children play in the large back yard with a garden
shed for all your tools.
The property is in Deception Bay and is within walking distance to the High School and
only a few minutes’ drive to the shopping centre.

At this price point, you'd best be quick to inspect the property before you miss out.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $306,500
Property Type residential
Property ID 384
Land Area 600 m2

Agent Details

Leisa Lowe - 0438 801 298

Office Details

Clontarf
48 Hornibrook Esplanade Clontarf QLD
4019 Australia 
07 3283 6737
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